What we need:
- Records - LPs & 45s
- CDs
- DVDs
- Turntables
- Speakers
- Receivers
- Amps
- Stereos
- CD Players
- iPods / MP3 Players
- Books on CD
- Musical Instruments
- Audio Equipment
- Reel-to-Reel

Please:
- NO 78s
- NO Telephones
- NO Typewriters
- NO Printers or Scanners
- NO Office Equipment
- NO Computer Monitors or CPUs
- NO Computer Parts/Accessories
- NO Computer Games
- NO Cassette Tapes or Players
- NO VCRs or VHS Tapes
- NO Televisions
- NO Broken Equipment
- NO Large Furniture Consoles
- NO Non-audio related items
- NO Electric organs

Donations must be in GOOD WORKING condition. Please test before donating.

Thank you for your cooperation!

Please contact the following organizations to find out if they take items that Audio-Reader cannot accept:

- VHS Tapes -
  ACT Recycling
  Columbia, MO
  www.actrecycling.org

- VHS/Tapes/Cassettes/Disks -
  www.Greendisk.com
  $6.95 + shipping to recycle 20 pounds or less

Questions about where to recycle?
Call the City of Lawrence Recycling Staff: 785-832-3030
Email the City of Lawrence Recycling Staff: recycling@ci.lawrence.ks.us